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Parking proposals increase with enrollment
Area plan addresses issue which has burned at SCS for decades
by Karl Puckett
Managi ng Editor

Editor's Note: This Is the second in a series of stories about
the VSt. Cloud State Universit y
Neighborhood A rea Plan.• The
plan, written by the St. Cloud
Planning Commission, p10poses
a redevelopment strategy for the
South Side neighborhood near

the SCS campus. The proJXlsols
must be appraued by the St.
Cloud City CouncJI before they

con be implemented. This story
concentrates on parking problems In rhe So uth Side and
campus areas.

edition of The College Chronicle , minlstratocs are still churning out
sounds familiar, ii Is with good sta tement s about parking that
reason.
were heard 30 years ago.

Although that slatement was
Many times, according 10
made 30 years ago. Zumwlnkll!" C hronicle records, th~ only dif·
was speaking of an issue in 1he ference among the statements is
familiar terms that so many the year in which they were
o ther administrators have used made
since 1hat lime-parking.
~1 think S1uden1s \A/ill realize, Of
1
If that statement, which Or.
The issue still burns In 1987. be fo rced to realize, that you
Robert Zumwinkle was quoted a nd students , clly o ff icials. can't always drive unless you ab·
as saying In the Sept. 24, 1957 . resi dent s and SCS ad · .solutely have to. ~ said Dan

..Those students who live
wi thin a reasonable distance
from college should walk to
school out of courtesy to their
fellow students."

Weiss, St. Cloud City Council
member. lnat Is 1987 advice for
s tud e nt s up set with SCS
parking.
Members of the St. Cloud
P\annlng Commission are also
giving advice In their ~st. Cloud
State University Neighborhcxxi
Area Plan.· The plan, which
Weiss described as a general
outline for future redevelopment
See Parking/Page 13

No guarantees that
opportunity policies
used. by companies;
by Mike Casey
Asst. Managing Editor

There are no .9uarantees that
com panies w hich rec ru it
students at SCS follow affir mative action and equal oppor-

.,.. .... , ....
I

tWllty hiring policies.
"We 00 not ~ ~Hnlze & com·
pany wishing to do oo-campus

~~~i'~i:s}h:;~:~idPAich

cause pro blems for students.
said Brad J anowski, SCS slu ·
dent se nator a nd fo rmer
member of the senate affirmative
action committee. "Restricting
companies WOUid cut out pote:n·
tial employmen t opportunities
for s tudents."

~~~~~nw

fr~~
g ns~i~:~s~
something we wan t to do, even
if It creates hardships fo r
students?" StmpS0n asked.

Murray, assistant director for

SCS career planning and plac~men l center. "If there Is a problem we would llkely find ·out
about It a fter the fact.•
The center does not do much
backroundlng on companies
because It lacks research per·
sonel. 'f.herefore, thee.enter does
not always know if recruiters are
following state and federal
dlscriminaUon laws, Murray '
said. lnsteail, the center prtmartly depends on 'printed material
when deciding If ·recruiters
should be allowed on SCS cam•
pus , he said.

Persuading organizations that
1.YMI to recruit on campus to Im·

plement an aggresslve afflr·
mative acUon pollcles withou t
banning -them from campus Is
done at some colleges.

Let's go: North Stars!

Sue~ a po licy ex is t a t
TheM two SCS 1tudent1 helped chttr for lhe Mlnnuol• Nqr1h St1r1 hoc"-Y tHm at lhe Met Centar
Thuredfiy evening. SophomorH Tart M~k, Dani Baker and the rH t of. the SCS hockey chHrludlng
Amerherst College, Amqherst,
equad strapped on the blade• and per1ormed betwNn the peri~• .ot the g1me.
Mass . The private school o f
1,500 s tudent s Instituted a
policy three weeks ago, which requires an organization wishing to
recruit on campu,' to sign an
agreement saying tha t It does.
not discrill"}lnate In any way. If
members of the organlzalian do
The purpose of M,SUSA Is to
not sign they have 10 explain by Steven E. Adrian
Friday.
maintain educational access for
"I wtsl"I we could (requlre all thetr hiring policy In a public News Edito1
MSUSA , founded In 1%7 by all Minnesotans who wl.sh to a t•
organizations recruiting on· meeting.
Minne sota
s ta te
Representatives from the student leaders from the six tend
campus to have affirmative ac- .
lion polk;les) " said Dorothy
"{When a c.ompafly has to ex· seven Minnesota Stale Unlver• state colleges, represents over universities.
Simpson, vtce'presklent forSCS plain their policy, ) It enlightens sitles met over the weekend to 58,t'.XX) students at the
university , relations. "But , It , students on the company's hlr- discuss Issues that affect state universities.
would be a ~ lq many · Ing pn,ctlces ," nld Matthew students.
MSUSA Is a no n •profft See ~SUS..AJ~ae- 101
of the companies from smaller Carbone, student government
·
· .
areas who have not established president at Amerherst. ~'ft gives
SCS student represen tatives organfzation" which represents
aggressive afflrmltlve i,ctlon the cocr,pany a chance to explain helped celebrate the Minnesota student's at Bemidji State, Meti:o · ► Fo rme'r SCS Student
Sta te,
MaQkato
S ta te ,_ Senate presldent takes leader•
policies."
themselves and puts them up to
Momhead State, St. C loud ship skills. to MSUSA. Seo
public ridicule.•
Restricting companies from
niversary when they began their S tate , Southwest State and story on Page 3 .
recruiting on campus would also s.e CIA/Pag,1 2
fall confeiences In S t. Paul Winona S ta te Un!vers\Ues .
·

SCS students participate in MS USA .

anniversary at -St. Paul convention
severt\..

~~~~~(~A)~~l~

Most rape vlctim; inow who abused them/Pag~ 2

Assault stories stir student sensibilities/Page 5

SCS hockey team flies over Falcoa~/Page 6

i

sea Ctwon6e:WTUNday. Nov

J . 1111

News Briefs
UPS receives outstanding award
The SCS Uni-sliy Program Boord IUPBI was named
Ou1s1anding OreiegatkJn for the second consecutrve yeas a1
the Nallonal A,,ociallon for Campw ActM!les (NACA) Up

'if,.=:=<;:.';;:.~~~ ~M!n':!.
ed,callon - - attendance, leadenhip and ..,...action with
other tchools. lndNklual .wm.rds were presented to two SCS

••mr11s. Frank Many.,.. named vo1un,... of the v... and

Jene Aushdd recetve:t the Founder's Award Members ol
UPB incblo 0... T . -. praidont, Am Marie Wyffek, p,e51dent; Franl. Many, -ary;

Mar9"f'I

Vos. director,

Tom Neumann, Cortlandt Onl«, Tracy McCoy, Jane
Au11Y01d. Juan Hunl«, Tooh! Sc:hw..-dtfeger. The NACA
...,.._,.,66colloges o n d - , . , the,_ Midwal

Employed students do better work
A study Nleosed by the Washington Hi!t,er Educallon
Coordnattr,g Boord .., Olympia, Wash.. revlow<d rnoro than
3,60011udont records and found 11udonts who wori<od oli.ndng oologe acodema,ly outperformed thooe who did
nol. ~ l a who WOll<ecl 10 lo 20 holn a -

==:..,~'/,:.

'7'4_..""°n,.

~loo~~
working 11udonts tw ..,..third of an acadlmc tmn ~
ID """1)1ete I h a ~- ~ tlmk !hero 15 a rui mlHing link
lnOU'counb)(,"soid s.t>orolutz, dlrocta-of studont lfTl)loy,
menl at the ~ ol Tc,cas at Adngston. -We talt a lot
doy$ about pN)l1'CIMly and quollty ecu:ollon, but bring,
Ing thooe
togodw,-hllping 11udonu know who they are
~ their dreams and lldllo-thero's • problem ,..th t"!'t,• oho

""°

Acquaintances commit most rapes
by llorp,wt

wu-,

in love with them .• he

,oped.

said

Staff Writer

E~y-seven percent of aJI
people who Me raped 11\ the
United States kno,tJ the person
who abused them

1ne person who commits this
twe of rape, which~ of1<,n ..te,

After M acquainlance rape
has occuned. the abuser often
puts 1he blame and guU1 on the
voctim, M..-,,1,y 5""i loose who
,ape peopl, U5ually do ii for
power reasons not sexual
reasons, he said

other problem •

"The feelings that go along
red to as acqulkltance rape . \s
usually a trusted friend. said with 11 are the same as for any
Patricia t-klffman, counselor for other . _ victim." said Sheri
the scs CounMitng C.,ter
Flock, dilrll ""w:ef ooordnator
•• the c.ntral Mtnnaoca Sexual
"A Arlt lime date wouldn't Assault Cent..- (CMSAC)
haue the psychoioglcal implica
Men , howewr, do no< uwal
tlons that • friend would,. Hoff
man said "Something like that ly oonstd.. ocqualntance rape to
is kind of an ultimate betrayal.· be.., actual . _ Hoffman said

Tbe trauma that affects vie

·1 thtnk many of the people I
see have been raped and
sometimes 11 has bean a k,ng
time ago U.ually II hosn~ been
dealt with al the lime,. Hoffman
said i, usually cor,- out In the
ccuse: 01 seeing me about some

•tt·s not

1h.)1 women

want

10

ttrn• of acquaintance rape ~ be coaxod a little bit-they
mc.-e severe than stranger rape, doo't." said Denise Full..-, dlrec·
said Joho Murphy, SCS tor of the CMSAC. "h't not a
IWOdale p,ole$501' of ,oddog,,, matter ol a clffennt sales tectn•
anthropology and 50dal wori<
que Everybody has the ~• to
say 'no' and that ~ t needs 10
"You know the person In date be respected "There is no one
abuse_ Oftm times, you may fall 1.1.'tlo fantasizes . about beu,g

"WeaJI dul,..lh trauma In a
different way and at cu OINn
speed," Fuller said. "Al ,ome
point , the woman will find that
oho rully- to""' about It.

People '4,,1 tn dlHm,nt ways
ah..- they have t.m ~
put experience
them and occepl that they can•
no1 change ii, Fuller ...t. II, rontrast, others get «9Y. she said.

Some

it,

•1 try to get them to ex.amine
assess raponstbility and put

It on the penon It
Hoffman said

should be on."

CIA _,,_, Bookstore meeting Is rescl)eduled
A SCS Boolu&on: quation and ans\lt.lff J)fesental6on has
been reschedule:! due lo the hollday for S l a t e ~ Oct
27 Richard Ward. °"""" of the 5CS Booli,iore:"'111 speak
lo ,tudonts I p.m. NoY. 3 A""""1! Cent«'s ltata Room
W•d ..viii ans\.WI' quntklnl abou1 bookstore rnanagarnent,
fundlhg and proc,dura.

ln

-We wore looking for a policy

which was conllllell and could
~ used for all c.ampus
recruiters,· said Susan U1de,
director for the offlcc for career
c.ounwling Ill Amerhersl . 'fhe
policy -fflrms the college'•
c:ornmtmenl to an open cam•
pus."

Historic site will be ·rededicated
The Stewns Cou-,ty Hlsk>ricol Society wil redodµte
W•'sU011rGHs101!c-llo.m.No,,, lltns..Jt
ru- Pllri<. The rnonumont - rnowd to the,J>Orl< location
boc.....of b r l d g a - al W..w, Croulng. The s..Jt
ru- crossing - UMd N a ford In the 1850o by the Hud·
-England
1!"11 Co.
for tni.national " ' - Conoda and
Ylo St. Cloud and s-iu County. The aoomg 15
named ofter Honry a..... wou., for the dly
Waise Pllri<. W M .,., o poltldln, famw and the tint at•

of
~ln:..~:t.":"ttw~==ofisthe~:

The policy .... trrc,lemonted

---becouseoflhelChool'1lnaJlm

ol--tn-non,

tlscrtmnallonclauto.Glysand
. . nol prot«:Sod lrom

or SCS gui<ld,n.

Since the ,_ policy Into effect at Anwhont, the CIA
has nol N<ntltedon the<Off'4JUI
this-. !Jltlesoid.

Murray and Stn-.,.on . .
policy al SCS

thal a -

New director chosen for program
Dr. Carolyn Nor1h hu

boa, nomod -

Cent• for lntanallonal Studios. Nor1h

tionel · - board the tint -

of the

oould be dlscus,«I.

, _ ... towon<ln

scs

..a join the lntemo•

I n -·

0$$islstg local do nol efftrmatM action
pollcin to dowlop one.. ~
- - , ..... tpOdlcailyknown
that.,. . . ~ - and

National I/a/son Is needed In D.C.

eq.Jllcpporlurtlly~and

TheU.S. Oope,,rnentolE4JCOtlonts"""1!1)tlng..,..,_
b the pooltion ol Studont lJllilon Offlt:.r (SL01. Tho SlO

prO\Allo In aaudanco
with that policy. Our - o d -Jd<:loo ond l-..1
~ to ta>dontand that.·

wil M1W for 1i>t months In Wut.,gton, D.C. The S1.O ,,_,

tenO<JrUCtwtlhnodonolstudonta,gsn-..andthe U - ~ -.... The SLO
isN$VWdto-Nanolllciol-tionlnkbotwN,
the Ooportmont ol &Mallon and . . ·· . . . . and
uni-.ity •tudonts. The olftca .,.. to Inform · - · of
doportmantaiactiYlllos, oollclosond--. Appltcatlons
.. -..1ran tlw Oliceol Post-llCD>do,y f.4JCallon Stu,
dsnt lJllilon Olllca RQB.3, Room 4624, 400 ~ Ave.
s.w.,
o.c. 20202.
«I
by w...._
Nov. 13. Aj,pbnts
.,...,llpi,lcotio,,sfftlOlbe_.
_.....,..._. _ _
tlons and writes

ol acadlmc 5tudy ~ Jon. 18 but lt'Ult nol ~
by this dose.

=-~.-~
It

it

ialmost
s good PQilcy
Idea bul k
lmpc,istbM
a

10

Kirby, for plann,
tngand...,._,.olSoutlMGt
State ~
- it may be

• writttn PQilcy
but I da91' ~ l woo,lcl chong,
onyd,ing.. he sold..
posltM to -

Enl_od!g IUd,. pollcy woo,lcl

bo-lor•pul,ilc~
U.tng • ~ that ,,...., '
bocouseoful.ttma~ be ..... by t h e . - . _ ,
woo,lclhowtodolhe..-ch Kttisnol~~islmand handle ..............
sold.,,. ~sold.
.- . . . .·.Uttle
doc:,w,-e,tondo1N•
dtnt oor,e to me and""' 1
Vob>- ~ the - . . i ogamt,' I
batwoylohencle--- how 5ClfflOtlw,g In front of mo
tlons lhlll "'4ltl 10 rmut on~ o n d . , . , a , k l h e ~ pus, Kirby sold. ,.., the bat " ~ here," she 5""i
method !hero . .can
so
"""II'
oc,u," he ..d.

is

ways_,._
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Inside Government
Former senate president takes new role
by Steven E. Adrian
News Edllor

front of the S1a1e Uruvers11y
Board about 1ssues that con
cems MSUSA. he saKt

An aJurmus from SCS serves
oldest and

·Many of the Minnesota state
legislators haw d lo! of respect
for-our slate university system,"
he said

one of the narion's

strongest
assodatidns

sta1e-s1uden1

~~~~~ M~~h~hh~

Tile council sets the annual
calendar, dir0e1s the officers and

de!,eetn poblic adrmlstralion In
1987, ts the state chairman for
the Minnesota State University
Student Auodatloo (MSUSA).

sraff, sets pt'C)!Jams, owrsees
confenn:es and organizes stu
dent lobbying efforts,

MSUSA was loundld tn 1967
by a group of Mlnnesola

"I like gomg to different cam
puses and seeing fa, myself p«>

~=~

blems they are
McOonoug, said

students

r:ed ~u58~~
at

seven

having ,"

state

universities

McOonoug, and T1rn Ma,.

shall, M5USA -

Verbatim

chaim>an,

were elected by the Ptesldents'
Council and began their one·
year term in July, The
Presidents' Council consists of
seven student presldmts from
SCS, Bemklji State Uniwrslty,
Mankato S t a t . ~-Mtrbo

State, Moorhead Stare Untversi
ty, Southwest State University
and Winona State University

"It is easier to say I represent
58.<XX> students at !he state
bk for implementing proposals level by unde,-standlng thev pm·
to the slate senate
blems ." he said "In 1h1s coming
year I woukl get more respect for
"MY responsibility 1s to super students on 1he state ~ ..
vise staff and to represent
students to the stale university

The chairman and vice chal,
man rrust be enroled h different
Mirvwsola la'lt\leslttes to allow system," M c ~ wud
prope, representatton of the

syilem They are also responsl

Each month he tesrlhes In

St. Cloud Deim ty College

~,,.
.. ..j

112 WN1Salnt0omaln

CALL
251-0500
for appointment.

Student Diseouut
Day::
Wednesdays Only!!
from 12:00 • 8:00 p.m.
Students with 1.0 .'s w ill receive 50% off

their H rvlces on
Wedneadays between 12 • 8 p.m.
• Free Consu~tlons
On ...,..._ Hair C...., HM, Colcwtng, ~ Anelyolo,
Sldn A....,..., ~
Sldn C.... ~ - -•

Apptlcallon-~----~-ear..
........,p

AU. WORK OONE BY SUPERVISED STUOENTS
Cell Now F0< Your AppointmentJI

Check out the newest bar in town.

It has a little som~thing for everyone!
to the beat of "Bruk Point" Sat., Nov. 7
and break In the new dance floor with tllylel

Dance

Enjoy dally specials on _food and drinks: .
• Happy Hour ev91'Yday irom 5 • 7 p.tn . ·
• Eat good food for a change I
orper from Monte B's daily menu 5 • 10:30 p.m
• Mon. - Tap Beer special
• Tues . ..,.. Homemade Wine Coolers
• Wed. - Import Night)
•· Thur. - Schnapps special
• Fri. - FOOQ specials from the m1mu
Watch your favorite aporta tNma
on Monte B's 45'' b i g ~ TV
ao1 w. St. Germain, St. Cloud
(UH the ring road llide ent rance next to the All America)

sea QvonilrctiwTWlday, Nov

3. 1111

Editorials
Honeywell deserving
of fate avoided by CIA
1ne CIA does not recruit at Amnherst College
In Massachusetts any more because of their new
affirmative action policy, and student protesterj

should be a Uttle hot under the collar.
While student actMsts and aganizations such as
NOVA (Non-Violent Alternatives) would probably
applaud such a policy, the CIA's decision not to
recruit at Amnherst resulted not from protests over
CIA actMtles, but from a concern over an equal op·
portuntty employment policy at the school.
By using the equal opportunity policy as an excuse not to recruit , the CIA has avoided being banned, and In tum, taken the wind out of the sails of
student proteslA!rs.
This loss of wind can be replaced by focusing on

cort'f""U"5 and organlzationnecruittng students for

eventual errp,yment In are.as with objectives similar
to the CIA, namely the design and production of
defense materials and survaliance equipment .

l"ARKllfll>
&.Of

}Jo

"tVIIN UP
fOR.

Ji~rtJG

5 +b

t,\~

Gf,R:/E Y

Ava-Ju~

(-..CU>'AW..._)

Honeywell is such a company. Certaa'lly this com·
pany should face the same protests the CIA has encountered.

Honeywell recruits students for errp,yment In Its
munitions division, a division which produces such
cold and Indiscriminate weapons such as duster
bombs. These cluster bombs have been sold to
oountries such as Israel to c:any out ~ In the
volatile middle east, a r.-, the CIA oonstders top
priority.

Honeywell also recruits students for work In
designing and producing c:ompuw equipr(lent for
use In military operations. It hires students to oon·
s&uct cornpicalAld electronlc equipment used by the
CIA In canylng out ccwrt missions.
In short, Honeywell is merely supplying part of
the brains and brawn of the CIA. 1ne company Is
imply another cog In the i,eat American war
machine, a cog In some aspects bigger and potentially more dangerous than the CIA.
Honeywell, 11ke the CIA, deserves to be the target
of student protests. Prot ts from.student actMsts
oould result In the eventual banlslvnent of

~ from SCS, rather than haw,g lioneywell,
lb the CIA did In Amnherst, back out of the sttua·
lion by using equal opportunity ~ t as an

excuse.
The CIA was able to depart !J1ICefully Amnherst.
not g;ve the CIA or
Honeywell the same opportunity at SCS.

Concerned students should

.People should get as involved
in politics as they do baseball
Minnesota Twins fever nesota sports team has receive direct benefits.
was a powerful example of aeated the same fan In·
People are willlrig to fl!tit
how people can unite for a volvement ~cause no
cause, but II also ex- other team ,has proven a tralflc Jam and huge
aowds
to attend a World
itself a champion product.
Series game. but many wtll
Government Involve· not participate In a protest
Issues
with
such

~~ ":f:

ment Is similar. Voters are
waiting for proof that their
l.'Ote lnllla change. They
want to see the results of

because they are unsure of
t h e ~- Protests do not

People are afraid to take
1ne potential Id en- a chance by leamlng more
Jhusia tic partlctpatlon In • about the world or taking
the political process Is pre- steps to make It a cleaner
sent In Minnesota and the and safer place to live.

of Just the Immediate
benefits they may receive
from supportk,g IX not sap,
porting II.

enthu lasm.
.It Is Ironic millions of
people .wlll support a
basebaD team on and off
the field, but far less "Vote
IX actively ~ t e In the
politlcal !,'Siem.

U.S.
But, as Twins' fans
recently Illustrated, people
only get excited over a pro,
_,product.No oCher M-1·

provide lrmledlate benefits

so people do become Intheir efforts belore they will volved In them.
Usten to a speaker or cam·
People should look
pai!JI for a candidate.
deeper Into an Issue insi-1

Society has tnined them
to act only when II Is In
their best 1ney act only
when It Is In their persaial'
Interest and they will

The • result might be
rnilliQn~ of people goilg

aazy

~

an Issue some

say, Is a httle more lmpor·

tll'nt

than

baseball

games-peace.

.
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Opinions
Vietnam: The war no one won

Think About It
Steven E. Adrian
The Vietnam War will , _
end kw
Americans until all
prisoners of war coma home.

'°"'"

The United Stales became in
People choose to convenient
ly fa901 the n~tnwe. 001 with volved in a covert war m Vie1
abou1 2 ,CXX) sok!iers s1tll miss nam In the early ·50s when they
ing in acOon in Southeast Asla. ~ t e d F ~'s recoloruabsm
lhe United States has no 11g'lt 10 of Sou1heas1 Asia 1ne Umted
forget the men and women who Stat~ was supporting 80 per
served 1hetr country in Vietnam cent of the French war effort m
Vie1nam at the ttme
"The black granite wall With
When American combat
more 1han 58,CXXJ names of
those k~~ in Vietnam and lhe troops landed m Vietnam In
bJonze monumen1 of 1he three 1965. it marked the end of a
soktiers are evidence there are covert war and the s1ar1 of an
overt wl!JI It was the longest wl!JI
no winners in war
in this country's history
The only winners In Vietnam
There are oo winners In
\.Wre the multi nahOnal corpora
lions that supported and en- war-only survtvors 1ne sw
couraged the war 10 go on The VNOl'S or tha remains cannot be
home
because
bouom lkle was to make a pro- brought
American leadership ~ unwllllng
fit no maner the cost

to lake action to bring them
home

try to make a deal v.rilh ano1her
cot.miry unless 11 can serve them
poht.:ally

Recent repa1s indicate the

u s - · ~ wori<ingwith

Vietnam to return remains ol
dead se,vicemen The Viet
n.amese say they are presently
inveshgallng 1he cases of 10 ser
w;emen missing dunng frie Viet

V1e1nam probabl y has a
warehouM.' full o f Amencon re
mains 1hey are w,lhng to 1rade
fu the ~ I pnce Of a pnson
camp of Americans they are
keeping for pohocal reason j

nam War

1ne United States ls dw same
country 1ha1 ties yeDow ribbk>ns
:nd~~~~~mg
It IS 1he same country that tried
to exchange arms k:ir the release
of other hostages

It seems our leaders w,II no1

1ne same potlhc:ians who pul
men and women on the bat
tlefiekts of Vietnam refuse to
b<ing them home Pe,haps they
are ashamed of thetr mistake
11w war in V1e1nam was nol
populo, . 001 the Amencans who
f ~ I 1here shoukt not have to
pay the pnce because of II

Letters
Student upset by statement

dunng the distribution of tickets is dose 10 the NNel

vlciims.

is an institute of

shown by Metrodome pat,ons IMt -'<end. Su,ely,
I woukf like to comment on the slory In the Oct 20 more productive methods of earning revenue are
edi- ol C,,,.onid, ,-ding the emo<lons ol , _ available. AD it takes Is a tittle l ~ t After all . this

psrmt

h was stalal that Jack ~

- lic,nsed consulting

the C,.,tral Minneso<a Health C,.,1..-.

Nl/,tha<

..... -0

thoMuultondk"elatad~lnyu,1 is not nocnoarily bod.

or

I disag,M with this statement, and I am porsonally
~ he would make a statement which fl'li!jlt dtvert
rape vldlms from lrjlirlg to find help thrOU!I> , _
!JOUPS.

I know this may be a -

to think ol

but k herd
""""°"" as aodlblo outlook.
until they haw gone

It

This Is In response to the sticle in the Oct 'l:/ edi
ol C"'°""'le ,egarchng the puboctzing ol assaults

scs

Nol only should more streets be available for parl<
Ing. espoctally ~ • parl<ing, 001 patrols should at
least be fv clume tid<atlng prococbes. The method
ol marking tns with ydow d,alk....,,. • bit too easy
fa the petrol, not to rTWnlion a bttle primitive

as possit-?

This may seem like a pretty neat trtc:k for 1he patrol,
001 I conslde, h a lam ol delacing an au1omoblle I faU
to IN how a patrol has the ri!j,1 10 1ouch pnvate pre>
perty. except \AJherl under the act of lssung a Hc:kt't

serious
all,rt

l think 1he problem of asWt is 10mething th.al need!i>
to be deah with as soon as It occurs . If we. as students .
.,. kept In the dari< and no< nodf\ed ol such oncidmts.
how are we able to rry to stop this probk!m as much
The more assaults are not publk:ized lo the sludmt
body. the harder ii is for .some 10 really believe It is a
problem If people are aware, 1hey can be more

is

tlwou!#I tho unw <ffl0ticnal ...-s "'""t rape victims

experimcc.

~~J: :;i.::.:"i!j';,,~:\:~~~

dealing with tho ..-lonol tT11<11'116 al1er , _ has

occu-red

Parking system not the ticket

---t

This Iott• Is written with tho Intent ol expr sing tho
ang,r and frustra- ol many SCS students ,_.ding
tho
no.wnbor ol perlcing lid,... sitting under
... w\p<n ct.mg.tho day,

The Intensity -

hi!t-er education

Inform students of assaults

tho scs pari<lng patrol ahibits

Why, when Jtudeits haw pu,chased a p,,m,t 10 parl<
a clorm lo<, should they be forced to mow thet,
-frorn4 to6 p.m dallywlthoul adnq,atad.,..

It Is scary walking across campus at ~ • by yowself
I do ii as little as possiblll or noc at aU If we dkt publicize

to keap 11 Wl cbing these two hours1

~=·,: =t!t

Just this woel<, 1 student was fined $5 fOI' failing to
do so. W>,y muot the lo< be dmred during only trose
"'"'lon1 A paid penril should allow a student to parl<
In the lo< when they,..,.t IOI

=~:i~=.s~fiw~U:=i
lock

In

T h e r e ~ are a few bugs m this system , and
SCS should rev6ew the standards Most of us are strug
gllng flnenclally to pay tuition costs . let alone such a
lr'MIII matt<r IS• po,tdng tlcM1 because someone had
nodq belt• to do then crul'4f lhe stretts In II funny
lool<lng go,car1 and bleed students ol their hard-earned
money!

--

show this campus Is concarned

Pubiidzsng assaults does noc shc,,.v this campus Is
to A!Vlew • ,eported sexual assault. view Its teVe'lly,
a1 inwstigatlng It and whether It really did oca..-. and
twn tt OYel' to the proper legal authorities "

I think this 1, blan-.,g the victim How can II"" <iffl,r
nine tNtwther an auauh II MYere fflOU!i'i to be dealt
- ? By SO\lrl9 h Is not _.e <nOU!Jh, !l""'re saying ii

Tina KMhn

F'""man

-

SoclelWort<

Communication

OFF CAMPUS

i,yo... -

00 MY f.OD!,

-

Is OK In ce'Udn situations It ls no1 and H nNdl 10 be
stopped.

'

•

Tepplt 's
~pa: ·
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Sports
Pucksters shoot down Air Force for sweep
by Sarah Gale
Sports Editor

SCS

hockey

players

disc°""'od .omothulg al the St.
Cloud Munldpal Spons Cent«
F ~ and Saturday

They dis:overod that there Is noplac,ltkehome.

After losing six ol their first
seven games on the road. the
Huskies posted thetr ftrst two
\ltclories of the season against

U.S A, Force Academy (AFAI
on their home 1c<1 Friday and
Satw-day
-It feels real good to win al

homo.· said Mike Hasrngs. SCS
Klphomore defenseman

·Ifs ~eat playing al home
after pktyng sewn games on the
,oad." said SCS 9oohende, BW
Korfhage '1t's always easier to
get fired up lo ploy at home
because you have your fans
behind you."

The

pleyers

pumped ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '

lhemselws
up lor
home, HetM ''""'9M. (22> sea torwn..,.... the pudl In front
game
agalnsl
the the
Falcons
Hastings sold
In ... ·
"We how such a good ,ecttd
at homt that we try 10 pride,
ourselves on wtnnlnQ al home;
Hllst\ngs wd

the first and second p<rlod and
after that the le.am started 9COr·
tng We pretty much coasted in

~ ; g~~scsand~~~

'his""'"first
'Y cigar
alt• Friday's win,
win .. head cooch.

5hermoen and Kor~ both
,obbod !l<)Ols from AFA -..I
limes, Dehl sold.

"Two In•,....__ had them

"If .,.. gooltenclffs will play

had lo be a big boost for these
kids to sweep at homt. For us

more hockey g111rn11 and ha\111. •

of

the»

,on:e ~

go.i'"

••.._to

• ~ t o acor.. Annegan -

·-

ICOf'9 . . _

rhe thild penod -

I think they .,. apablo ol
oonw,g,. Dahl said. i think h like
playing. .,..,. going lo be In
tosweopenyoneM'sagood.,.,_,
tspedaly after k>slng six in a

---

1l'le pre:sflft was on Sher, _, who sllWtod in Friday
nl!l,t's 6-2 -,jclOly OYS the
Falcons. But, h did nol _ , , lo
affoct his porfonnonce. Shor-

slopped 21 shots on 11()111.

i thooq,t I playod • pntty
sound gomo," 5hermoen said, ,

c:omooul wtlh l0ffl0b4g- in

chance,"' Dahl said. "Our
gooltonders how 10 play well lor
us to ploy .......

1111 playod i,eat.

Al,

Fora

=-

go<
-quolhy
- -and
.. ol
thorn
.,..""""
ol ~
a lot
ol

~
-r~ ~
up NIii we!!."

~""sl'_:i;,~~
See _ _ ,

---

...
ao...l...._ ..... ...-..ar
~WOfl,,...,.................

ICa . . . . . . l(Otftwite . . . . . . . ...,. ...
AcNeMJ•het.
Clftlet.

.

tMwtnln..,.,,............. ._ . . FO('OI

Tunday. Now 3. 19117,SCS Ctwonkle

Meet the Huskies.- - - - - -- - - ---,
=.i-=-~..,...~==

Demcil ,,.._.on, Nftior wtde NC«Yer, ..

S.nt0t quef'terti«lt Jeff Wlttlaffls atep,the alertint poettJon tor the

ped into

HuMUiH In the..,.,. epint Notth Dekota

to, 413 y. . . 0- ......... Hi9 lengNt
.-.tum WH for 54 yanla.

--...

State U'"""91ty Oct. 10.
5'nce U.n, Williama hn 9tef1ed ttv.e
out of tour ~ t h e ~ heYe won.
.......... ~45~for541
~ and ftve touchdowne thla •aeon .

Wutday'•..,. Newton

caught two
tbr e tioudldown."'

In
...... ~ -

......

... ,..thla .......

----~

...,._. ....

__,

---

' ' .MN hN the abiily to bit • wlftner, he
. . ~ 11M cool YftCler ,,..._. and
...... tHnga happen,•· Uid hHd COKh

..... wtth the NMtng . . . .. He hN the

....,.,..,_ht .... lOONhtcanNft.' '

w........ sca· starttng quenefbeclt
1Nt ....on When he completed 110
pUHe tor 1SII y•rde end •ltht
touchdown• . He WH en All•NCC

L.-.-.on. ~cwgnt20,.....

tor S13 y.,..

and two louchdowna. He
NO had 2.1 lddloff mumator 313 ,..,._

honol'able mention ~

-

Jeff WIiiiama

Derrick-on

Hockey-•... •-- - - --

~~ .$~0!:P !3<ljtM

theHuskiesby!ICXriigtwogoals

and he wasn·1 oul of pos11aon

very Often: Dahl said ·1 wa.s
p1e•
surpnsed- he plays
"It was Wituckfs best game all with ~eat m1enslty •
year .· Dahl 5aid
The Husldet are"°"" 2 6 l lor
Freshmon forward Brian the season and w\ll face off
090""' the L\,Jw,sity of Alosl<a
Cook played • strong gome
the Huskies S.turdoy
AnchOJage this Friday and

and one asslsl

22416 7111 4.,., S., .at. Cloud, MN.

Tanning Special:

...,,1y

'°'

• 10 sessions for $20
(not Including sales tax) .

Saturday at home

Pweoaalizcd ln•tnactlon:
We offer Instruction In the following programs:
• To■iatl, weitllit lo••• pow ... Ufti■9

~ -l't:';.::t..i~i:

a■d body IMIUdl■•

8-91 Mon. • Fri. 7 a.m. · 10 p.m.
Sat. 9 a.m. • 6 p.m.
Som. Noon · 4 p.m.

The. Paper Collector

i

i

Stop by our new store location
in Office Square downtown.

P.S. Dump your boyfriend
Four big nights Wednesday - Saturday

Just in!!
New ship,,,ent of posurs
ranging from $5 on up
with easy to asunrbk frames!
We have many thinp to offer Including:
• Custom picture rraming
• Complete line of ports cards and pplJes
for the colltttor.
• We also buy and sell cards In addition to
inlen:sllng ports memonbllla.
• E x ~ tolledlble jewelry and IUOd
book depertment .
26 7111 An. ., SI. Cloud
(Located la Office Squan buikllna) 251-2171

-ENTERTAINME"J•
" Do not miss this hlgh·energy dance band •
FREE cover Friday and Saturday night• with your validated
dinner receipt from the Keller Restaurant
Friday and

aturday 2 for 1' until! 1O p.m.

Wed~ · Sunday Hypnotist Jim Brodigan

1CS ctwonkWTUNOey. New 3. 1N7

Omnibus

fdll or's Note: Steucn E.

~~~!
Th, following SIO<)/ is bat«I on

Ripley- Believe It Or Not

hilobo,n.,atiMsoftheactfuitla.

the oourw.

0-::i:.

Wc,-»cu-thov,tho A locklng
dppal downwllhffl!lloetlnthooir
on tho twkeboauscf-notlnprorolny nld,t and Into tho woods ttvo.,i;, tho two
p..body farm wt., f
0n~mpo11mo1 .... snake. The sound ol ffl!I
about 10
uct,-. Mnt breathing was al f oould t - as
Slllrt~Aft•thoinI was tak<n lhro,ql i,oo.nd- itlal
out to pncta -...... In ... 11\d throoq, tho wood,,
ol~~
training and ta.q,t how to down-• off, I was
The patrol,~ v.1lh
to op_ , s, ITlOYtd single fllo lnQ out In tho
Some codots were tak,n to stand, tit a seat and use the .,._t. tho "1ow.
.
rope.
t h o ~and
caclots - ~ t o d In
ttvo.q, tho undort,na,h rappoling on don "1il on turdoy rrior,q.
~ pw me a nabnl
tho - fol ,olt,nod tho T181191tlon
To niwo1 down the
S..unla\,.
IOU'ldsol--.
hid>
J ¥!"" ~ o f f tho
wal and putting "" trust In
·_,w..._.,_.,._ffl!I
Our potrof ..... tho Int to bo IIChools The ~ WU 50 dart< J10U
put ttwo.q, tho
=olllnthollold.Ai. lond """VOtlonause-. l""S hnll. Soloty is • major fool NI t h o ~
could not make out • •
farm at 5 loet.
0 . . . . WO stopped In they - • required to find comldoratlon In ~ A
........ intho-,d,bypbtlnQ ~ Is on tho ground to - . w.....i Iraq • ciNrlng.
con11w own . . _. Othon - . ~ tho rope u tho ni,p,lor It was cloftnltoly lnfanlJ\I
by fourth-codots
wt-o,---i . - training
- a n d t h o ~ Saints • Tho""""_..,._tho ....... how to r""""8 lrom • 1oMs control,
potrof out loO<Mr tho.,..,_
Battalon pr_.i tor II.
In thooo - - dLOtng tho ,umand put tho WOid out thol adsls
The first time' I wont up tho ~ at Adv"™" Camp In
The U.S. ArlTI!/ ..., raw,1- r""'"""9 Menbn ol tho scs. 51. should o11 11w Moel Rady-To• f felt tho ..i-.,gion.
Joh>'s~andu,logool Eat(MRE)""'\""lnQ tor p,odlcal rasons, l11Miy ·--andior1hlromlnlor
tor dncadng qulddy lrom mo. Al tho lnsbucto, Qflod mo '7Alhlto tho m,jc)rtty ol tho
Solnt-s"-wor&a
TrwqCorp (ROTC).A ~ MRE pocket con• ~ dLOtng to tho
di tho t ~. ....i..nd ..,.. conand """'
trllllq and a,n8da,cetho fall Fllld Tralrq Ea.mo to1nsot,,,nslico.~nut tor
thee WU Sweat In tho palms of ductod by codets, tho owrai
(FT)() 11 Fort Rlolo!, , _ l.lttlo a,ko.a,coopowd,l', cndl4n, ~
ffl!I hand, and _ , _ t In ffl!I FTX - ....,,_i by U.S. At·
F• Oct. 16-11!. .
stomach.
ffl!I ofllcon and ~ - cu111-.a:IArffl!/psnomol,
~ o_f fo:
......
andlOO>t
The FTX meant toking looandc:1-.gi,.sn.
A, tho WU putting
knowledge learned In the
Ms loo\llng tho FTX and
!JAi.
tho loops In tho D-rlng. I
classroom a n d ~ tr In tho
locked down lo l!Nt to ~ bod< to 51. Cloud on
A, tho.-1-idodtho
olllnQ Soudayaltiomoon. lstoppoda1
T h o ~ - • - - bo 140 loet
ol 40.
fllld. lnlontry In potrol- MRE.
re, lond -v,llan and raw,1- potrof q,tlwlOrcod~ • rope-.,pod
~-log
~~Kw,.
lnQ-thopmay-ol ordon.
andfoow.a:I
tho-.
lbndffl!IMII~~
Theowrqwosd.-kv.11htho
NCOlllissanalpolld'slfvdlly•
they fflOll9d Into tho rainy
rinown.

~--~Alla...,.
lhln:l-i::

--

land-.-

Third---- ..

L,.._

=

:;--..;t;;:~.='

40-loot

---

:=::i.-..:i::.-=r.

•::,.loot-

lno-

--._,
~
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Just call in for any 12" 1 Item pizza
and get a NCOnd identical pizza for FREE.

* THIN CRUST or DEEPDISH*

.JliNr
·

ISLA..N.f'

Extended Spectwl

s~--

"We w/11-tor
l)Ntanylocalcom-

petltor'• ~

252-9300 ~
Fifth Avenue S.-.g

~l

Downtown
FREE DELIVERY

Futl NMCe Alon tor men & women ·

--ii~.

..•..°"""' ... ...,

ManiaKing
"':'

......,_

---_,.

world of good

Sell that old ,
equipment!

Sunday, Nov.
Monday, Nov.
Tuesday, Nov
Qduating lhis ye~r. k>ok
unique opponunity to put

If you' re
ai

your de ree to work wM,e it c~n do
1 work:I of good. look Into the

PeKe Corps.

~
.:.'-:~
:"
c...,....
&,.__

0Mr. • N(WtMI(& 11. ltCH UP
HOW • ....,.. , .,.._,_
_,,. W. o8: 1.....J47. .7

" We haft the - t, blNHt end tecllnlclllly 1/dYMCed ,tanning

bed,__,, ..

712 Mall Oerlllaln

. 253-7202

ATWOOD BALLROOM

Equ pme
8 a.m. - 10

inlo

wtth ISLAND TANT
$350 hotel, air 1-, and benefltal

............... SKI SWAP_____.

~

where it can do
ii

.

Nov. 9,10,11 - 8 a.m. - 10 p.m.

Put your degree
to work ,

Cdn,g

.

..

Go to lluaden for SPRING BREAK

*Ski movies
*Free pop
8f)OftSOred by:

F.V. I.
For Your
Information
Drop dNdllne
Today Is tho _ , .
for dropplng courses.
Students can drw a,una
In Room 117 ol tho Adminlstrattv• Services

&.llding. Iv, Instructor',
S9\0ture 14 roquired to

i,omPa.,1

"MSUSA 1s a uniform body of
the s1a1e university sys1em. • sad
John Vogel . vtee chairman fOf
SCS senate finance comm11tee
·we are ,.,,:Ofktng on hnd1ng
common goals and the ways we
are gMng 10 be act1w tn them ,·
said l-letdi Paulson SCS s1uden1
senate president
"MSUSA 1s the strongest sill
dent lobby !JOUp 1n the state fOJ

d,op & CXU'Sil

Iran/Contra lllm

"

TUff<Uly, NoY 3. HNl71SCS ChroNde

MSUSA

"We want to focu-. on educa
lion and hndmg ,ssm,'" • .,..,,nd
Marty McDonough

MSUSA

state chair
"MSUSA adre"~' the broad

concerns hke tuition hikes.·
Paulson ..aid
Eight cents ck-ducted from

INerY sttX,ent actMty fee pro
vrl._,s MSUSA wtth 11s financ'-:11
base

Wo,kmg through MSUSA
rhe h,ghl,gh1 of !he banquet
s1uden1s haw lobbied for ,n was when MSUSA recognized
c reased m1n,mum and .,,uden1 congres)man T,mothy Penny.
INOl"k .,,udy 1,A,agt>.,_ child care Dt-L bl Dislncl Penny created
fac:1h1w., and equ11abw .. tall' and the Timothy J
Penny
leckral financial aid programs FeUowsh1p which offers financial
assistance for public serv,ce
MSUSA members hono11..-'d intern)
student leaders and !:!Idle
leghla1ors who have INOl"kt.>d 10
~tudmr-, from th~ different
improve educahoo at f-nday urnvef!:111~ auendr,,d workshops
night's banquet
vn a \ar,efy of academic.
See MSUS'A/Page 13

education," Vogel said

The
11oo,yo1.:,.-w- . . 1oo
"lron/ContTa:

_.1...,,..-.

_, IA"- 100 of . .

l.,aarnina

. . ...

Retourcn

c-.-n. ...... tt.

_..
f"-•ea,.--

say . . . . .....,._

=.:.t=A~
11_,1othopal,k

Peace Museum Exh1b1t " Unforgettable Fire "
Oct. 20 - Nov. 11 in the Atwood Gallery

FIims:
" True Stories" - Directed by David Byrne of the
T alklng Heads. A st()()' ol a man who searches tor
a mate by advertising on T V
Fri., Nov. 6 -

3 and 7 p.m. Sat., Nov. 7 - J and 7 p.m .
Sun., Nov. 8 - 7 p .m,
In the Atwood Little Theatre .

Showboat:
Aah~y Cleaveiand , will perform 1n the Alwood
Showboat Tue. Nov. 10. 7·30 pm The press
has compared her writing to Bob Oytan and her
soul to Jamee Jopiin It should be a good 11me

Performing Arts :

~~-,_.
=:..~-=-=
............
Typing

...........,__

...................

..... Nov.~IJ- . .

10 eil4 Nov t2.

Koto Concert by Rk:ardo Trim1llas Mon _. Nov 9
at 8 p .m . 1n the Stewart Hall aud11orium Free w11h
$CSU I 0 ., S5 general public and $3 for Semor
Citizens at the door Koto Is a thirteen stringed
Japanese instrument Co-sponsors - UPB. Music dept
Mtnonty Students Program and East Asian Studies

Rec / Outings:
SI John 's chaUenge course Sal . Nov 14 from 1 • 5 pm
ThtS will be a tour hour challenge coutse Sign up by
Wed . Nov 11 at the Atwood Rental Center. Transportallon
will be leaving Atwood by noon. Join the fun !

Funding provldad through the
Senate Finance Commlttff

1/,F,

Earn.
betweeo YOU' stucies,
while earn,w good
rroney too. Become

a M~er te:npo.
ra')' !

weellly

pay.

Fri,we benelits li ke
free I BM PC trai ri ,w.
Asliignnents on or
near the campus.

*LARGE SIZE
SM,4il SIZE

*

Contact Delta Sigma Pl
representative Tom Bensen at 253-1883
FREE fall quarter refrigerator rental with
agreement to rent winter and spring quarter .

q;

aaSenior Citizens! ==
WorkGet Your Free
StudyDiscount Card.
Work at good jobs

**FREE
FREE DEUVERY
PICK-UP

oR

GRAND

t) OPENING

Cloud, Minn.).
Your Discount Copy Card will entitle you
to o/te cent off JHr copy, on every copy you
purchue, on any kind of paper, either full
or sdf...-vice (except when another discount
already applies).
Klnko's. ow offering senior citizens the
copying deal of a lifetime.

p,lzea at both tocatlona.

0~ One-Hour

Processing

North ol Dayton'• on 3rd SlrNI
Phone n1-HOUR.

=:o;;~.:~oud

r-------------------------$2.00 OFF
PROCESSING

FREE 5x7

,,,. .... ,.,~

0,opofl-llDlf!ICIOllor

.... NOOolftNt,..,..,
priot,, lrlCl . . • ''1lllNfl
Hwfy'' he ~ c:erd

.

Ull'llt-, - ,.
~
.....,.._,.,,
,

umeRstlOf) '

~ilShop

D~ One-Hour

--

8MANPOWER

251-1924

kinko's copies
IH Seventh Ave. South

St. Cloud
259-1224

t)

of our 2nd One-Hour Processing leb
north of Dayton 's on 3rd Strfft.
Aeglater tor dalty Pf\ZH and grand

Camera Shop

If you att lxty or older you can pick up
a DisC011nt Copy Card for Cree al any Kinko's
of Minnesota store (Including Kinko 's of St.

oR

D~ One'- Hour

.Processing
C.-Woy "°"h Plaza
Phone a 1..ft0UR
_

.._ Cloud

Proceuing
•1
I

I
t

"°""

C.-Woy
Plaza
Phona a 1-HOUfl
0 o w - St. Cloud
l'hoM 2'1·2122

t

I
I

I
t
I

I

l'hoM 251-2122
I ____________ JI
, _____________
L

u

SCS

Chronk..,,-unday, NOY 3, 1911 7

t====SHORT OF CASH? ===1
We offer quick, short-term loans.
-ss-$20-$50-$100-$300 & more!----1
NO CREOIT APPLICATIONS

oz. i

Bring In your gold class ring , diamond ring . color TV , stereo ,
goff clubs, VCR , firearms , bicycle , electric typewriter , guitar,
coin collection , power tools, musical Instruments , and other quality
i tem ■ for us to hold until you pay your loart back.

es. - Buck .
-..
N1
ed._ T.
ap Nigh

llrs
I. -

S

. -

=HOW A PAWN SHOP WORKS=
- - - - Here is how to use a pawn shop. ----t

Buck Ni

2For 1 N·
Happy H tght
our & free

• An Individual takes personal prop~rtY. to
pawnbroker to use as collaterar.
"The pawnbroker lends the individual money,
a fraction of the item's value .
• After an agreed upon period of time, the
Individual rep,ys the loan with a service
charge and redeems the personal property
which has been safely stored.

•'--so
. .B. Night

Sun._ P·t1
.

Chers&s
Ciaf I Chna, s
ow Price. .

.

SECURITY PAW·N AND COIN SHOP

253-91111

930 9th Ave. S. St. Cloud

I

I

~
t-----

3:i~?l:

~

9 ■ . m . to 6 p.m., Monday through Saturday •·- - - - " "

(l)~@im~

Take an extra $3
off any regular
priced L~e Jeans

Now wltt:I three locati.ons!
7 North River Rd.
259 • '4330

..i

12th & Division·
251 • 0257

37th & Division
253 • TT31

Take-out and Delivery Service

.i

.I

· . - · - --- --......-1v- ._1■-
.
--

!

2 Small Pizzas .

I■

1 • Topping

■

I L:.:::.:4p

1'

2

$6.99 +. Tax ·
Offer

I.

expires

6-1-88 ·

Not valid with any
other coupon _offer

Free Pizza! · .
•1
Buy any

sm::~:=~~e~
~:ge
one
sec,ond

FREEi

Offer expires 1-88

!

I
.I

I --I
ls Day Ui,limited Taoning
(l■IJ$15

AH -.itits 3l mi.... in I p ba

~ I

Not valid with any
other coupon offer..

I

~

•lira He,,. is. 19111

10~ OFF ~"':1.:=:',....
805 Si. c:.r..u, • llowMOWII St. Cloud
(lwoctlilr$...,.,._E~!IDl"4

·252 • 6582
---•..~....i••··· ■■■-■■Jll-c.., 1■11111,1111
~ - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - ~ - ' l ! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~!I':."""-'!
....

'.~- ~ ~

TUN!My No¥ 3 1117/ICI awonlde

1J

New apartment buildings may add to old parking problems
Parking ,........ ,
In SCS

""9'bahoociS odds

more possit. soki110ns to an
al,eady long H,i of p,oposols 10
ollevtate park Ing problems on

The council wtll probabty
etmilnate all parking on South
Sor streets and issue permits to
homeowner, hw,g on those

the South Side and SCS

streets , Wean said SerlOUs
discussion abou1 lhe proposal
will p,obably begin in January

The univenity has 1akan stq:,,s
In 1he pasl to reduce parking
oonccms. A •day-pay" parking
lot west of Ga,wy Comrra,s
created 62 pori<lng ,pots In
1969 In 1973, ooem~ park

and may be implemenl<!d
spring, ho said

Ing was -

1, basicaly usetoss: he said

campu,

In tho parking
lot west of the Perfcrmk,g Arts

tn

r.-ty minute parlc.ing oo

~~=.:ingT.!~~

Cent•

Wass would ltke the proposal
pas\ed soone-' but the C<JUnCil

Tho addition of tho permtt
parking and shuttle bus
Nr\la d1's yaw are dll most re-

delayed discusskJn until the
..,.....i,y lnshes negotlamg lor
about 7.2 acns of land south of
1-'alenbock Hal owned by Lan
.y Padmg Co , he said Some
of the land could ho u,ed lo,
parking lot, ~ the unlwnlty ac

oent

duw9S

Tho Cily Council has also an

plonw,tod po,lw,g proonns 10
Improve

the

sltuaUon

In

Nowmbe,- 1986, parking was
banned oo fifth AwnUit to
,-educe tho number of aoddents.

Parking

was

reslored

on

weekends and ~ aft•
Weiss proposed such action
Tho comcil', latest p,cpooal,
• which the plan propooa .. wol,
would elirmat• all parking on
South Sidt streets to fflCOUf'agt:
more students to use SCS park
Ing , _

quwes

~affanl..andyisa,k
Ing lo, SI I to SI 3 mlllton lo,
the land. Radcwich oxpoct, to
know more details about the
negoUations In the next fev,,

. - s, hosaid
1=rom the city's perspect,w,
...

Increasing SCS . . . - i t
has led thr: comrrAssk>n to pro,
poN more possible tdutions to

h

SCS olfeal Landy $815,000
lo, the land, said BID fladovlct, ,
vie< p,esldent for SCS ad

would ruly liko the """'"'

j!' ~~ ~~~

Stephen G.tz, assistant dty
enginNr The new pamlt perk
parking problom, at SCS and , Ing system at SCS ha cau,ed
.-t,,, ~
more studants to park on the

l:.ven 11 all these proposals are
passed and 1mplemented the
park 1ng , ssue wtll not die accor
chng 10 Weiss

Tiw: plan also propo,se!> 10

streets. he said

coovert

~

side street~ into
lne,e has been
parking lots! - • always luU. coosderabk! discus K>n about
but I thlrlk 11 ls reasonable they crealmg diagonal parking oo the
(SCS adminisllaton) charge for sde s1ree1s which \.VOUld requtre
parkrng: Gaetz said "Unfor the cl!y to wklen streets , Gae1z
lunately that forces more of the said
parking demand into the
nel!t,bomood.
Removing boulevards on
!Kime street, to create plaza
The construction of new parking Is another posslbdlty,
aipartmen(butkhngs is also for Weiss said
cw,g more students to park oo
the streets. Weiss sakf'
In an effort 10 m,prow access
to the untvenlty, the plan proClly ordinances require pos;5 to build new access po6nls
O\,l,'l"l(IJ"S provide three off street
oo the southern and northern
parktnQ spots lor """'JI loo, ends of campus Much of the
pe,- _..,,.., The old ttolhc congestion near the SCS
ordw\ancc states only one and a campus Is created by poor traf
hall ""'"'9 _.. be p,oYicled fie orculat10n and .xx::ess, Gaetz
said
for """'JI loo, moms

"Pnor 10 1h15 year they tSCS

panting area,

Fewer students drMng to cam
pus may hetp . but 11 will nof
~ parking prob4ems that
have been ac:cumulatmg since
students began drMng cars to
,chool , he said
•h's going to come c:b,.ni to
the bottom line that somebody's
going to have build a parking

ramp ," Weiss said

MSUSA

room,

Many apartment bullden
rushed to recewe building per
mils before the new ordinance
went into effect, so many of the
apartmen t buudings that INefe
built , and •• bmg buill. still do
not provtdo e-.ou,;t, spots, Weis,
said However, they are not
technk:ally vk>latlng the or
dinoncc, ho said.

from Page 11

~lative and s tudent issues

~p~ .ve usnlg all the
streets now, bu1 we want to
make some streets more ob

S.1..-day

\.10Us (to use): Gaetz sakl 'The
system, If you make tt a tittle

more Ofdnly, INln haw fewer
problems and fewer accidents •

To IIT'lpl'OW traffic flow in the
a,ea city offtdals have discuss
,d the po..ibtllty of ...,lacing the
"They a re muting the four way stop s6§J\s oo Fifth
technical obligotion, but when Avenue \It/Ith traffic s9'Als and
the City Council pas..ct the , _ tumltlg the street rlto a tour lone
zoning O<dnonce, ewrybody ,oad Flhh A_,ue could be
rushed and
buut." changed to fc:u lanes with a
Weiss sa,d
are doing a m1mmal amount of wdening,
dlssevlce to s
ts and the Gaetz said
oonw,u,ity Under the old "'

-!d,:hlngs

During his enrollment at SCS,
McDono,,g, a, • scs
student senatcw and as Student
Senece president Last year

He Is attending Mankato State
Untvers1ty 10 earn tu master's u,
publk: administration
Mankato State Urwerslty and
SCS have compara!M enroll
ment . bu1 are two totally dif

ferent
,.Id

K'hools , McDonough

dlnance they ~ - . do It •

IF YOU WANT10 BE
A PHYSICIAN,
WE'LL PAY FOR IT.
If you re w,lhng to 1nves, your stuns
and knowtodgll qs oo Air Force
medlCOI othoer we II invest ,n you

='r,:..:~ces~
Proloss,ont Scholorshtp Progrom

• poys lo<
• lurtK>n.

. -..SI
Jl l)l....
loll-.

8QUll)fflO<'<and

• Aus o monNy lf'IC0ffll ot more

1ttanS~

0all

1- 800 · • 23 - USAF TOU FREE

-- -.:-

West Campus Aoartments
now /easing for Winier Quarter

'

Pregnancy 11 wonderful
to 1hare with eomeone.
But eometlmea

It 's not that way.
F0< lrH pregnancy

tooting and

-ffl-48411,
·· •um.
can IIIRTHLIHE
anytime,
come
ttMt
0<

10

NlfHLiNE"offlce localllCfiat the
SI. Cloud Hoopital ,
NCOnd floor , Room 206.

north..,.,.,,

__

0Mce

~

Mon. Wld, FrW a m ~
Tu., Thu'1 p m ~ P.ffl

Blrthllne Inc. 253-4141

....

AINrw:.tfN, oonldianlial

sea Chronidwlueeday. Now s. 1N1

1,

You're never too old
to quit blowing smoke.

Students Rate

___ .__ .....
,

. . . - •• \t , _

259-5970

Free Delivery (Lim,ted Area)

v-•" MNnbff . _ • ·kit Natloyl'.
._ ............ w,..-.. ,, ...
o6clrr, ha,·e • t>alW ...n.-•1 littnae,
Clll'ffM MIMlnl 1. 0 . Md • ...,._.

s299s

PEil DA l
WEE.
OS

trtdll aircl. y_, ,-y fer IN 11M4

r;_~ -::-.:;'::

~

IN rrtt mUb Pff day.

II Nllllonal ear Rental.
'lbu-Nlllonol.-'llbt.

, ...
a-_ .. _ _ ......, ..,
... .,.. ,SJ--

1114 &. G,taa .S,. _, SI, Qow .

November Specials!
Get one free liter of coke with any purchase
of a two ,tern med . or large pizza at regular
price! Offer not good with a coupon .
Thursdays
All You Can Eat & Drink
From 4:00-10:00 p.m.

At Giovanni's

1s1h & OMsk>n, SI . Cloud
Open Deily 11 :00 a .m .

$

3 50

-.-4
~

Schedule Your Own
Evening Hours!
$3.55 - $6.55 Per Hour

CAMPUS SIDE APARTMENTS
H9 Stla Ave S .

E,.:,,,t wc.t-.a,g with peopw, Meyet- Auoc111ta Inc: needs 50 .n
tt.n1a,11c. articulale ~ with ~,.,.., phont pertonehttn No

::eSlT~t!:=:::..;='::.~'::
7th Avenue
MIi Germain
to ~ ~ Downto,.,n

oe.t.e ....................... ........

•N-11.-........

•Dt.wu._

·
- ~ · - -. . . . . . .
• .•
. .deiaePrhate

•I.a...,,·-

•8-t

p....
c.11

M
EYE R
ASSOCIATES INC

NowNnt>1Qb-Quo,a'87

c_.. ~ 251 -1814/259-6194

/t'
Alrln=..,,,~...; =-~al

'f

f9

...........

Stuci.nt Organlzotlona Area

Atwood Center Room 222l

Ca11259-4050 .. 259-4051
6PN te 8N ONI..Y O" AaOYt: DATU
EQUAL OPPORlU'lflTY EMPLOYER

Mfftings lomling , _

. ~

...... ..... 1

T-.W-.a

and

•lllcrow
•Alr C o ■....
-1 ■ ---

for m o r e ~ contact

~-

Hlrl■ 1 Date■:

~

DEER HUNTER'S WIDOW SPECIAL

· e\\..!.!.ft I•,-~.

:4I.
'V '

Do-tow., St. C load

Ope■ 11 • ·•

· 4fallyl

~- .

SCSU SUPER-PIZZA SPECIAi.;!

CHIP-N-DALES AND LAS VEGAS
PRODUCTIONS PRESENT

AMERICA'S ULTIMATE V

••

II

'

.

Don't mlu thle world famoue
performanc:el A 1/ulltlfl night rou
w/11 never forget/
3 HOUR SHOW · Saturday, Nov. 7
SHOW et 8 p.m. DOORS open at 7 p.m.
DEL-WIN BALLROOM, St. Joeeph
Tlckete: $8 In actvanc:e S10 at the door
Tlclc:eu available at the De.,_Wln and\
the Ultimate Sport• Bar
IIACIC 8'r POl'ULAR DEMAND AT THE D&.•MH

Del-Wln Woom
Hwy. 75 It. JoMph

tJlllmeM lporta . .r

~

251-5111)

WalteP■f11

A Cl.ASS A.CTI DON'T MISS Ill

FREE DELIVEIIY - - - 252-85 0

FREE QUART OF. PEPSI WITH EACH PIZZA!

SAVE /COST
$2.75/ $7.50
16" Slagle lnpedlent PIZZA!

11

T ~. ...... 3, 1187/SCS Clwoftktilt

Classifieds
Housing

CAN nowt 258--4921

rMUmN. 1erm papen. thNN, 9'C
Cd Char, 251-4989

WOMEN: 2 w,gt,e rooms, • ~
Dec. 1136 pk,a NClriclly c.11 Kim or
Liu M el 252-0809

THEOLOGY b Lunch "Sancliwwa.M,
Mi91utoll and Iha Church " SpNu,-

NEllt apt opening 0.: 1 0oN lo
.~
- 2betha, INCfOWaY9
a,)d NCunty eoum., ~ -.

~

251-3111 0t 25Z..efl87
NEEDU►. a

women 1o ahere 4-bdrm
~ l110hno ptus
utilftJNC...252~
hOtM wilh 2

WOMAN: newapt, doN, 1115, hNl
paid. ~
.-~and

pa1cing.c»..,,..U.M251-6&36

StMOl.E room tor woman in •
Subleua, cht!wMhet. l'NCtow.,..,
NCUnty and hem paid Cal Su■ at
251..tl33or251-3287 AW'llablaO.:
1 or IIOOl'\el'

~-=.:=:.=

"-==-,-__,--_-=o.c,. . .,"".,-----,-4-

Md 1190. Cell 152-7721.

bdrm apt

CWN. CIW.~hal.-wlhoft.
. , _ ~ . 11«\lmo W¥I '4>

-~1
aAIBIEHT' tP ...... Dect . ktNI

......._lndudild. 2Sl-2tll.
WOIIAH: ...._.. Wff\Mfftpring

=

·AIUIIIIINpaid. Cal°'""¥,

0.:. t o ~ c.11 L0f1

:!ct~~-~~

~ ..,._ 1180, dou,
113&'Ndl, utlitial peid Block
C■I lob .. ~TIii

A YAIL.UL.I:

IINOLE l'OCJffl ~ immedlltety
lnmale~tpta.11251-1880or
1-611-174$ lllef" 8 pm
DEC t : 1-bdrm, 1315, , - c:8fflP'.II,
i.undry and pa,tclng Cal Mrs Heim
Randy al 251 .... ,1

__

fl--.....e.- ,-..,_.

"'°"'·
pwtt.

ca...

-___
· .....
"-"

Prtw•t•

bdrma,

di M'lw•Mr,

...,

mk:row•v•.

0JMnhtg

1

Dec

IIIOOIIS ,_. oempw NA

~

Allen. 253-11710,-253-3411.

11100MS lol',.,. C.. 253-7111.

WOIIANnNdedlO.,,.,_..,..._

a.n. ~11251fflo.
doet, unllhecl..:llrNll■undrry Cal
21t-40n.
ioorn

WOIIAN IO

atwe

3-odrffl apl.

t+.

dNrn Cel 211.4)15 or 253-4042.

WOIIEN I O . , , . , . ~
......, houN, J)l'Mll• roa,ne, hNt

~~

Md

~

Cd

LMIQl fut'llilNd20:lrmapllorSot
4,.,..,._
,._,acs.,__-. .....

Utlll Jwn,

"° • · 2$M340.

....
,. ,. .==.-~=·
~--

Cal

1Wfol17tt1&0Mao'I.

~C.O=•~---~•_.._'--~--

O\artie al 29-IOOS.

TlES CSU PeopteW111cMracongre1ut11a Todd Aemety , Man,
McOonough and .............
ing the moll walc:hed,
Md
~ lgurN on ClfflPl'I ._.
~WhO--wintt'lilya,fW.'renat
aure, bu,.,.,,.,.,.-, we•r e ~

,__.edtar-

,...,

IHOftT on cllh?

TY,tNO: word pt0Cfl■Of . le(t., .
qual,ry term PIIP9J1,, 1NNI. ,.,,,,.,

IN.~ JNn Jobi Meye,r AuooalN
n•N• :,o •rt•cula1e .

Anonymity

Inga •nd WNkenda Vou H rn
13 5Slhr b••·· with 1M;anll¥H
available up lo M 551hr Wot11.

CAIH b.,_ilo,i,.j;,_. .....
INdlng to CWf .,,.._ YOIJ r1ffllirl

downlOwn , Md G«maw, CAN 1Ne
Mon, Tue. Wed •t ~ or
251:MO!S1 frOm II pm lo 8 pm

256-1301

Alwood,

Ol.VIIPtC ~
- Slngle l'OCllnt. cioN
lo campus 0peNng Dec. Olympe
hNthilandmuct'lmoretoolter'
dlahw•ahef. mk:row11¥11 , g e i ~

cne,, ~ a n d blllhrooffl YanltiN
(al 3oonl■irq~ ~ ~
and..,.,J)aid Calltodey'lffliletMr•

.,. d

■c,,ne

.......... Cal 251 · 1456

atHMWltonPropa,tyklc

7todayat

~
- - - -A
- OraftanllMelcopy
CallAllceSII
A ~ S.,,..,O...
258-1040 or 251 -1001.

lrom l130-l2/pege
~

251-2402

Pictl.-tip and

avaiiabla

C.N Doug •1
Sltiataction ~

Toy ma

YOLUNTEEIII nelldlcl: Family Planning c:.nt.. ' edUcldon, ~
. lab
and nutting Al !faining la proridecl
Hours .,. lle•lb'e. ~ ol ....
hours/ mo Conlact Shawn 11

,.....,,.

1>4••••n1
!--,hone ~ I N IO WOAI

~

EAJIIH •IICelenl ITIOMy

w,

hOtM

1-61~~1~

4'n 24 tn

11l1cMn• wf1h dlahwuh., and
mlc:rowwt, Cal 252,11221,
MX>III: fumilh.s, Mm 1156. Cal
KJm, 253-4,222. NM,- 8CS ('aflOifNn)

CASTLE Apia: WDW , _ ~
. . . . Unique . . .. Cal
~ 8ttWCN • 290DU.

,,,.,._Pro-

- - &m,;u.-==-:s~~
81ngie

mkrowtve,

rOOt1t1 ,

OJA is aponwing Bil c.,i., tro,n
~ Bcerd ol . . . . . Otbr

CJA WIii be bowting • 8oulhwey
l.anN NOlri' 11 al 8 p.ffl. Cli■co.n
bowing pricN and .... ~
lions? Cel John Tek...-.cl

au.-

aKI Oubfnlllltlngon,.,..4M
wa.oo·a. 7 p.m. • • eoa1 cl 14.
Mcw6NMdff'IOfelldiNo New
rnembet'S . . . , _ OuNtione? Cal

Je1t•-..1:P,
NI
~ lunc"'10n, NOlrt 4
frOm 11 30--12:45 to, enyone ~

Chi

........ in P9I ~ Oub,
~tndmember9 Joinuttora
lrM lundll Ed Building, Aoonl 9214.

"°°""

lNDAL ,_. I .... 1564. c:uaom
bridal & ~ gowns (CIOPN o1

~.~t=

-

POfll II you,

c.11 ,\pl,1menl

"°""'9 ,_., CIII

PrelenN P,~,..,.

~

II

Employment

,iiwAffroolft in,_.,..,.wiltt2
................. ""' lal, ~

------.
· . .-.VMTIIIDIT In ffllfllian __....

G.C4U4

T-

au U.T w o r d ~ ID

C.. ldft

WOALD Aftllinaub~Fri. lp.m.
intMArwoodAudAoom. Comeand
voice your apink:ln on world ...-.nts,

:!,'°at':~lrienda c.lLN

~ ~·:.:.s::-1..:11).We

JCMN our ''Nanny Naitwortl'' ol ow,
flOO ptlcecl by ua in the NorthNII
One )'Ml' WORlng with luds in •~Chang■ to, NlariN up lo ~ •
tOOffl and board, llirlar-.
Weoftill'Chebelll choicNin~
andlcalion. F~ y,Nl'poeftionlOftty Contact Helping Hinda. Inc• •

and--..

1~torbroehuteend~
pllcalion. ~Ind on N&C"e ''TOday

s,,,o.•· ....cs1n0c1. 1•1Wo,tung
Mother m•gulne II rtaUonalty
rec:oo,uecl IMder In Nenny ptece,menc ~ l n 1 8 M .
HOIIEWONWII ..,,... Top peyt
Ct. 121 24th A,,,. tlW, S . 222, Nor-

men, OK 730II•

polnC. . .. 25,2.(851

....,, ... ,..,,.&boM:l.lr. . . .
lalion~1a-M0111ft-,. C.,,.ro,

Attention

Notices

~Ccs,~:-,be
'

INTUIUTfD tn ~nfng I MW
~onttwwotld?JM&,°"'9f
Sodety(~Qb)""""'on

l'AIIKJNQ: 5d'I Avie and Ith 91.

v:;,-:=:
C.M

•

E.tJIN 12C11:Wmo Mllng Amw•y ~

:=-.::::.-&.-::::

251-1114

~=.......~

Cd CrilMStoppers.

Room on Weds• 11 a.m

HOIIEWORKlM ~ Top pay!
Cl 1t124ChAve, tlW&lilill222, Norm11n. OK 13018

251-1114

IIDl: ...,..Mdl■l, 1bfocll.olf

eAOn)'fflOUI.

CaN

29&-1301 .

Stanoardl and Training (MPOST} Now
6 al 1 p.m., 8t Crob.Aooffl. E...,-,,ont
Ira . . . . ..

c.a,.,.,._~s.n.c.aJOQET tludenl hou■6ng .

guarent-.d

~

~----· ..

~,....,rooms~:•, : :..vlll9Eftl~:, ~ ===~~~.,---~~6~~0~

,.,,....._., , _ , . . . , 151..,.tl, ~for'1'101"91ntD, AalorMiul
261~ •
Jay
CAMPUS Ol.illn.-a:new. - . ~
l'OOrM . . privMeblithroorna. Openw.g ...,., ...... !JdllirN lun'lllhecl,
.,_ pMin;. -=urllys,lllffl, liuldry,

~ paid kif
~ In . , _

lipa OIi crime

:.:~~:..:~s:
·-·
__
_
..,.__ _
.,., ____ ...
Cobom' a, off....,._ pandng. utllitiN
Cal 251 -7732, I a.m IO 5 pm ,

nllN IOCIMion. 251-407'0 or 251-1191
IAlflp.m.
\

Die 1. OM ..... '"'"' cafflCIUI, Two

for tn-

....,.,.

MOTHUl'I Mfpers. Lhieln ........._..
...... ~1hot.l'IN)fflN9w

DetaH1?

kliOM"O

=-~~:"O:.~.!.r~= ~
....,,.....m i1-..,:-... .-,,-·
..,.

- ----"-"
<-.=-~-·- ---·- ......... -1 173/IIN.

~HNM-1

-,d R■ql,et Qub II

= .~ ~:

= : - . , - - , - - - ~ ~ ~ •Jula

COl.ilQIAR \'law Aplil: 1 ~
Hofflapt1blodl.8ol ......... N-

Ae>fll

==--~,-,..,,..~-,-===---~-~~
RIDE nNd~ 1•11 b,. ., 10
ABIOaC~
o.,,,,e,,..,...,, . . . ..,,.,..,._

LITTU C....,a now Nring COOM.

-..-- -==-Jiof1:.:.....~=

............

=::-~=-~-~

"'""'"'llinhda)tJudmr, the.,_ la
yti1mpjWN!Ooodll.donh.::icourt,
line INt.

SoaalS.Cuntycatdlll'e~

~~
25 ~

=--~~-2bel.....hl _
IE

YOLUNTE!R publlcity Haialanl
nNd.:I at the Family Pl•nning
Cent• Hours.,.. ltaxlbla. but 4-8
l'IOufalmo--~Ulfed JobalnctuOI
poetering, helpinglodN6gf'I pubMdty

s.,,..ic,N.,253-7430Nolanagtney,

QODD E•rth Co-op, '' H•rveal
c.-twationDlnntf,'' NOlri'lfromlM

Of

tor ,,..,, or women Pt1ltlff
Clblll TV, coin laundry, ~

·-

~ ..,.be 11~or °""91'
and . . good phone ¥0101 Cal KIity

,.....,... • IN EOT..MAi Fedaral lew
rllQW• al apptlc.llnUi lo lhow PfOQf
ol~&ngntmwor\.-U.inthe
Uflwd 9tMN A ~. . . . . Md

~~~hOchtOturch

AYM..Aa.E 0d: t · 2-bdrm m■w1 loor
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Taste the

Atwood Memorial Center
presents:

difference!

FREE
For All
Freshmen
Night!

·Half the Calories
of most premium

Ice Cream!
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Wednesday, Nov. 4 from 7 - 1'0:30 p.m.
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. Lower Levell
Featuring FREE bowling, billiards, loosball ,
table tennis and darts for all SCSU freshman!
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Is your back
not making
the grade?
Headaches, stiff, painful neck and
shoulder muscles come from stress
and poor studying posture. At the
Spinal Rehab Clinic we help reduce
muscle tension and nervous stress
without drugs or surgery. Study painfree and make the grade.

Thursday
Special
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SPINAL REHAB CLINIC
225 N. Benton Drive

Sauk Rapids
Dr. Joseph McKieman
CHIROPRACTOR

Call, we'd be happy to answer any questions
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